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To our valued patients:

From the time I joined the Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas, I was inspired by the
connection our staff had to their patients and the community. Over the last 17 years I
have worked in a variety of healthcare environments, including primary care, physical
therapy, and behavioral health. It is an honor to bring that experience to a facility
that is so devoted to patient care and overall wellbeing. I am happy to share that
there will be several changes that are being made in order to improve the quality of
care for our patients. This will include improving our technology and facilities as well
as implementing a patient centered Medical Home model that will ensure quality care
and patient safety are our top priorities.

By treating our patients, providers, and employees as partners, UITCT has been able
to adapt to the considerable challenges COVID has created over the past year, and
we will continue to adapt to continually improve the care we provide to the
community we serve. At UITCT we want to create a culture of continual improvement
and challenge ourselves to do our best and deliver the best possible patient
experience. We are grateful to those we work with and those we serve for their
continued support and I am excited to help the organization grow and improve
alongside all of you. 

Thank you,

Omer Tamir
Executive Director of the 
Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas

LETTER FROM THE
EXECUTIVE  DIRECTOR



UITCT

The organization opened its doors in 1971 to meet the needs of the North Texas Native
American Community. At that time, many tribal members were living in the Dallas/Fort Worth
area primarily due to the Indian Relocation Act of 1956 (also known as Public Law 959 or the
Adult Vocational Training Program). The Relocation Act was a United States law intended to
encourage Native Americans in the United States to leave Indian reservations, acquire
vocational skills, and assimilate into the general population. As a result of the enforcement
of the Relocation Act, more than 20,000 Native Americans representing 90 different tribes
were moved from reservations across the country to the Dallas-Fort Worth area by 1970.

A grass-roots movement formed, including the Dallas Indian United Methodist Church and
Singleton Baptist Church, to establish a center that would provide health care for the
marginalized Native Americans. Approximately twenty volunteers staffed the center, then
known as the Dallas Inter-Tribal Center or “D.I.C”, offering medical services twice a week
from the Dallas Indian United Methodist Church building.

In August 2012, Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas’ previous facility on Jefferson Boulevard
suffered a weather- related roof collapse affecting 50% of the building. The organization
continued to be operational in the remaining 50% of the building, but realized a change was
in order.

After careful consideration of the needs of the entire community, UITCT decided to relocate
to a more centralized location in the Dallas Medical District. In May 2013, UITCT opened our
new, bigger, and better-equipped primary care and dental clinic at 1261 Record Crossing
Road. Administrative and Employment & Training departments being housed in suite 1283
Record Crossing Road.

In March 2014, within one year of moving to the new location, the Urban Inter-Tribal Center
of Texas was able to achieve their goal of purchasing the entire Record Crossing office
building. With ownership of the 4.1acre lot and 58,816 square foot building, UITCT also
assumed landlord responsibilities under the name RCPM – Record Crossing Property
Management for the twelve other suites.

About 
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Dr. Alicia Lee
Medical Director
Doctor of Medicine

Caroline Herman
Nurse Practitioner
Licensed Texas Nurse
Practitioner 

Karima Jooma
Physician Assistant
Licensed Texas Physician
Assistant 

Joan Valles
Medical Assistant
Certified Medical Assistant

Antonio Espinoza
Medical Assistant
Certified Medical Assistant 

Andrea Boyd
Medical Assistant
Certified Medical Assistant

May Dean
Registered Nurse
Registered Nurse

Amber White
Dietitian
Registered Dietitian and
Certified Diabetes Educator

Meet Your

CARE TEAM

Mike Frazier
Counselor
Licensed Chemical
Dependency Counselor

Christopher Logan
Counselor
Licensed Professional
Counselor

Omer Tamir
Executive Director
Masters of Public
Administration 

Deborah Breshears
Clinical Operations Director
Certified Physician Practice
Manager



CARE TEAM
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Sylvia Rodriguez
Patient Navigator 
Certified Community Health
Worker

Penny Baker
Dental Hygienist
Licenced Dental Hygienist 

Dr. Audrey Cha
Dentist
Doctor of Dental Surgery,
Fellow of the Academy of
General Dentistry

Lisa Graham
Dental Assistant
Certified Dental Assistant

Morningstar Spencer
Patient Advocate 
Team Lead

Marci Briscoe
Medical Records
Certified Medical Records
Technician 

Jacquie Folsom
Community Relations
Lead

Kathrine Burr
Community Relations
Specialist 

Diana Whatley
Patient Navigator
Certified Dental Assistant

Meet Your

Pekam Takusi
Pharmacist
Doctor of Pharmacy 

Theeany Shannon
Patient Navigator 
Masters of Behavioral
Health



SPECIAL
MESSAGE

INFECTION
PREVENTION
AND COVID-19 

UITCT is actively working with our partners at
the federal and state level to best serve the
needs of our patients, families, and community
in an effort to stop the spread of COVID-19. We
have focused on training our providers to
identify, isolate and care for patients with
known or suspected COVID-19. Our team of
Infectious Disease and Environmental
Management experts have guided the
implementation of infection control practices
within our health facility. Our infection control
and prevention strategies include but are not
limited to: drive-through testing, screening
procedures and mask mandates, increased
frequency of cleaning, social distancing
measures, amendments to policies and the
rapid expansion of telehealth services. COVID-
19 Drive-through screening and testing is
available at UITCT Monday – Friday (weather
permitting). Testing capacity and requirements
will apply. Not all individuals who are screened
will be tested. Those with COVID-19 report a
wide range of symptoms from mild symptoms
to severe illness. Symptoms may appear 2-14
days after exposure to the virus. Look for
emergency warning signs for COVID-19 (trouble
breathing, persistent pain or pressure in the
chest, new confusion, inability to wake or stay
awake and/or bluish lips or face). If someone is
showing any of these signs, seek emergency
medical care immediately. For the full list of
COVID-19 symptoms and tips for infection
control visit the Centers for Disease Control
website at www.cdc.gov
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ELIGABIL ITY  POLICY

A person of Indian descent; or
A non-IHS eligible member of an IHS eligible person’s household if the
Executive Medical Director determines that services are necessary to
control a public health hazard or an acute infectious disease which
constitutes a public health hazard; or
A non-IHS eligible child, who has not attained 19 years of age, who is the
adopted child, stepchild, foster child, or legal ward of an eligible Indian.

A) Urban Inter Tribal Center Clinic will provide services to those who are
determined to be eligible for services under current Indian Health Service
(IHS) regulations and who have provided documentation outlined in Section A
of this policy: 

1.
2.

3.

 B) If a patient’s condition is such that immediate care and treatment are
necessary, services shall be provided pending identification as an Indian
beneficiary. In case of emergency, as an act of humanity, individuals not
eligible for IHS services may be provided temporary care and treatment. The
Medical Director or designee at each facility shall determine whether a
medical emergency exists.

 C) The Medical Director of Urban Inter-Tribal Center - Clinic may designate in
writing care and treatment, which may be provided to control public health
hazards, such as immunizations and services provided through or in
conjunction with the Women, Infant and Children (WIC) Program.
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Required Documents to Establish Eligibility
 1. Proof of descendancy for persons of any age may be established by presenting any of
the following: 

a. Certificate of Degree of Indian Blood (CDIB)
b. Tribal enrollment or citizenship card issued by a federally recognized Indian tribe.
c. Document issued by a federally recognized tribe.

 2. Proof of descendancy may be established for a person who has not attained the age
of 19, by presenting any of the following:

a. Any document listed in Paragraph A (1) above
b. Adoption Decree, Marriage License, Custody Order from Child Welfare Agency, or  
 Guardianship Order
c. Any document listed in Paragraph A (1) above for the Indian parent plus one of the
following: 

i. Birth certificate
ii. Notarized affidavit from eligible parent attesting to parentage.
 

Documentation Required for Name Change
An established patient who desires to have his or her name changed on his or her medical
record shall submit one of the following documents reflecting the name change: 

1. Marriage license
2. Divorce decree
3. Annulment decree
4. CDIB

      5. Document issued by a federally recognized Indian tribe.

Interpretation Service 
When communication barriers are identified, such as language, inability to hear, read or
other sensory impairments, Urban Inter-Tribal Center- Clinic provides reasonable
accommodations to assist patients to understand their medical conditions, and obtain
consent for treatment, services, and benefits. Accommodations are provided at no cost to
persons being served.

Required Documents for

ESTABLISHING
ELIGABIL ITY
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COMPLAINTS &
GRIEVANCES

Complaints and Grievances 

Urban Inter Tribal Center of Texas supports
the patient’s right to freely present concerns,
needs, complaints or grievances without fear
of reprisal or access to care being
compromised. A concern, need or complaint is
anything that can be promptly resolved by the
patients care team. A patient grievance is a
formal or informal written or verbal complaint
that is made to our clinic administration by a
patient, or a patient’s representative, when a
patient issue cannot be resolved promptly at
the care team level. If a complaint cannot be
resolved promptly at the care team level, it is
considered a grievance. Grievances will be
addressed to the highest extent practical and
can be received by any Urban Inter-Tribal
Center employee

Compliments 

Our goal at UITCT is to provide the best
service possible and we would love to know
what you think! If you would like to recognize a
member of your care team who has
performed his/her duties in a manner that you
think is exceptional and reflects favorably
upon the individual and the Urban Inter-Tribal
Center of Texas, we encourage you to take a
moment and tell us about it. 
Compliments & Complaints - UITCT.ORG
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Understand that your lifestyle affects your health and to take an active part in your
own wellness and health care. 
Follow the agreed-upon treatment plan. 
Provide your health care provider with complete and accurate information. 
Report to your health care provider all medications you are taking as well as over-the-
counter products, herbal remedies, and dietary supplements. 
Provide a copy of your living will, power of attorney, or advance directive. 
Treat health care professionals, staff members, and other patients with consideration,
respect, and dignity. 
Report if you have Medicare, Medicaid, VA benefits, or other health care insurance. 
Observe the rules of the facility and/or program and respect the property by not
defacing or destroying any part of it. 
Take an active role in your health care. If you are not able, designate someone else
ahead of time who knows you well enough to be involved. 
Learn about your illness, tests, and treatment. Obtain literature and ask questions. If
you do not understand the information, ask for more information. 
Be familiar with your treatment plan and medications. Be able to identify your
medications and know what they are for and when to take them. If you have questions
about what is given to you, have the provider or pharmacist explain. 
Provide a responsible adult to transport you home from the facility and remain with
you for 24 hours, if required by your provider.
Ask questions if you do not understand your test results or health care. 
Make sure the health care workers wash their hands before taking care of you. If you
did not see them washing their hands, you may ask them if they have.  
Discuss with your nurse, doctor, or nursing supervisor if you have concerns about
your care or safety. 

When you receive services from Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas, you have the
responsibility to: 

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
14.

15.
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Patient

RESPONSIBIL IT IES



Be treated with respect, consideration, and dignity.
Be afforded appropriate personal privacy.
Have reasonable attempts made for health care professionals and other staff to
communicate in the language or manner primarily used.
Receive information concerning your diagnosis, evaluation, treatment, and
prognosis. When it is medically inadvisable to give such information to a patient,
the information is provided to a person designated by the patient or to a legally
authorized person. 
Participate actively in decisions regarding medical care to the extent permitted by
law, including the right to refuse treatment, except when such participation is
contraindicated for medical reasons.
Have information available to them and the staff concerning:

Patient rights
Patient conduct
Responsibilities and participation
Services available
Provisions for after-hours and emergency care
Fees
Payment policies 
Advance directives
Credentials of health care providers
Absence of malpractice insurance
How to voice grievances
Methods for providing feedback, including complaints.

Be informed of their right to change providers if other qualified providers are
available.

Each patient treated at the Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas (Clinic) has the right to:

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

7.
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Patient 

RIGHTS



YOUR PRIVACY MATTERS

Most doctors, nurses, pharmacies,
hospitals, health centers, nursing homes,
and other health care providers  
Health insurance companies, HMOs and
most employer group health plans 
Certain government programs that pay for
health care, such as Medicare and Medicaid  

Information put in your medical records 
Conversations your doctor has with nurses
and others regarding your care 
Information about you in your health
insurer’s computer system 
Billing information 
Most other health information about you
held by those who must follow this law 

Ask for a copy of your health records 
Have corrections added to your health
information 
Receive a notice that tells you how much
your health information will be used and
shared 
Decide of you want to give your permission
to share your information 

 Patients have rights under federal law that
that protects their health information. This law
sets rules and limits on who can access a
patient’s health care.  

Who must follow the law?  

What information is protected? 

 
What rights do you have over your health
information?  
Providers and health insurers must comply
with your right to: 
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For your treatment and care coordination 
To pay doctors and hospitals for your
health care 
With your family, friends or to others you
identify who are involved with your health
care unless you object 
To make sure doctors give good care and
nursing homes are clean and safe 
To protect the public’s health, such as by
reporting when the flu is in your area 

Give your health information to your
employer  
Use or share your health information for
marketing or advertising purposes 

What are the rules and limits for those
accessing your health information?  
To make sure that your health information is
protected in a way that doesn’t interfere with
your health care, your information can be used
and shared: 

Without your written permission, your
provider cannot: 
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SERVICES &
PROGRAMS

Wellness Care
Acute Care for injuries or illness
Management of chronic conditions such as
diabetes, asthma, hypertension, and arthritis
Testing and treatment for sexually transmitted
diseases

Well-woman exams
Pregnancy testing
Family planning services

Medical Services :
The Primary Care Clinic at the Urban Inter-Tribal
Center of Texas provides a full range of family
practice services. Services include:

Children’s Services:
UITCT is enrolled as a Texas Healthy Steps provider.
We provide well-child exams, school physicals, and
minor illness visits.

Immunizations:
Through the Texas Vaccines for Children Program,
we offer all children’s vaccines on a walk-in basis and
have look-up capability with the Texas State Immtrak
system.

Women’s Services:
The family practice providers in the Primary Care
Clinic at UITCT offer the following women’s health
services:

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) :
UITCT partners with Los Barrios Unidos Community
Clinic to provide patients access to the WIC program.
WIC provides qualifying pregnant women,
postpartum women, nursing women and children up
to age five with healthy foods at no cost and teaches
women and children how to eat healthier.
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SERVICES & PROGRAMS 

Diabetes Self-management Education:
Provided by certified diabetes educators to
assist in understanding how to control
diabetes through diet, exercise and
medication in order to reduce the risk of
developing complications.
Nutrition: Provided by a registered
dietitian to help patients understand
carbohydrate regulation and for individuals
looking to change eating habits to assist
with weight loss.
Diabetes Foot Program: Provides a foot
exam for registered patients once every 6
months. The foot exam includes foot
education detailing basic nail and callous
care for individuals with diabetes that are
unable to care for their own feet.
JVN Tele-Opthalmology Services:
Provides annual eye screening for patients
with diabetes. The screening helps detect
early signs of diabetes retinopathy, which is
the leading cause of blindness in the US.
Community Garden: Provides the
opportunity for volunteers to be actively
involved in the growing process by learning
skills to help them grow gardens for
themselves at home. Harvested produce is
shared with volunteers and participants in
our nutrition classes.

Diabetes Program:
The Urban Inter-Tribal Center of Texas is a
Special Diabetes for Indians grant-funded
program. We offer the following services for
people with diabetes receiving medical care at
UITCT:

Routine exams and dental cleanings
Fillings
Fluoride treatments
Sealants
Tooth extractions
Pediatric Dental

Dental Services
The Dental Clinic at UITCT provides basic
dental services. Treatments available include:

Emergency Dental Services:
Provided on a first come, first served, walk-in
basis Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.
Please be aware that you will be worked into
the daily schedule, and may not be seen until
the afternoon.

Keep Your Dental Appointment
Please arrive at least 15 minutes before your
appointment time. If you are late, we may give
your appointment time away and you will have
to reschedule your appointment for a different
day.

https://uitct.org/pediatric-dental/
https://uitct.org/pediatric-dental/
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Counseling Services 
Couples, Family, and Relationship
Counseling 
Individual counseling 
Grief Counseling
CPS Counseling 

Stress Diffusion
BIO Feedback
Anger diffusion
Relaxation training
Cognitive Behavioral Restructuring

Substance Abuse Program 
Outpatient substance abuse counseling
services
Referrals to inpatient recovery centers
at no cost to the patient
Referrals to detoxification services
Community outreach activities

Support Groups
Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics
Anonymous
12 Step Study 
Healing Circle support group - A
network of individuals in recovery and
family members, meetings are every 3
months, sharing personal recovery
experiences

Behavioral Health 
The Behavioral Health department at UITCT
provides services that assist individuals and
families with creating and maintaining a
balanced lifestyle. We offer confidential,
culturally sensitive, faith-based behavioral
health services for Native Americans and
Alaska Natives. Services include:

SERVICES & PROGRAMS 

Fill prescriptions at an Appointment:
The UITCT Pharmacy is located in the
Primary Care Clinic. New and existing
prescription orders can be filled at the
pharmacy following your appointment with
the provider. Large prescription orders may
take 30 minutes to 1 hour for the
processing. The UITCT Pharmacy stocks
many commonly-prescribed, generic
medications. If you require a medication
that is not stocked in the pharmacy, you will
be given a written-prescription that can be
filled at an outside pharmacy of your
choice. The patient is responsible for the
cost of filling a prescription at an outside
pharmacy.
Prescription Refills: To avoid running out
of medication, contact the UITCT Pharmacy
to request refills one week before you are
out. You can reach the pharmacy at 214-
941-1050 Ext. 238. Refill requests will be
processed and filled within 2 business days.

Pharmacy 
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The Quality and Patient Safety Program exists to promote the delivery of excellence in the
provision of care by leading system-wide approaches that support; evidenced-based best
practices, culture of safety, regulatory compliance, accreditation, processes, and policies that
lead to improved clinical outcomes. The strategies and initiatives integrate into each of the
dimensions of care assuring our professional practice supports our aspiration for
extraordinary care.

Our commitment to
QUALITY  AND SAFTEY

 Provide safe, quality, and culturally sensitive , clinical services and demonstrate superior
patient outcomes
 Assess performance with objective and relevant measures.
 Achieve quality improvement goals in a systematic manner through collaboration with
our care teams, clinical programs and services, patients, families, and our community
through education, goal-oriented change processes, evaluation and feedback.
 Establish a culture with a focus on safety where we openly report mistakes and take
action to make improvements in our processes. 
Identify and focus on functions that are important to our patients and implement
changes which will improve patient wellbeing. 
Optimize the allocation of resources to ensure the delivery of safe and quality care. 

Guiding Principles



PATIENT-
CENTERED
MEDICAL HOME 

You will be able to identify your provider
and care team 
You should feel fully empowered to
participate in decisions involving your
health care 
You may have your family included in
decisions if you wish 
You will be treated with cultural sensitivity  
We will communicate with you regarding
appointment delays  
We will listen carefully to you and your
caregivers 
We will strive to spend sufficient time with
you and provide thorough explanations  
We will address principles to prevent
Illness, your risk factors, and lifestyle
changes  
We will ask about your concerns, worries,
stressors, and ask about your mental
health ( such as sad, happy, or depressed)  
We will provide an after-hours nurse triage
answering service  
We will seek and listen to your feedback,
opinions, and suggestions for our health
center and services. 

The patient-centered medical home is a team-
based health care model, led by your health
care provider, to provide you comprehensive
and continuous medical care, with a goal to
obtain maximal health outcomes. This model
will allow better access to care, increased
satisfaction with care, and improved health by
striving to meet the following standards:
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Medications your currently taking:

Questions for your Care Team:

Members of your Care Team:

NOTES FOR YOU



Other Notes:

NOTES FOR YOU



CONTACT US

ADMINISTRATION
1283 Record  Cross ing  Road
Dal las ,  Texas  75235

PRIMARY CARE CLINIC
1261 Record  Cross ing  Road
Dal las ,  Texas  75235

PHONE
(214)  941-1050

AFTERHOURS CARE
(214)  888-2378

WEBSITE
UITCT .org


